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execution iiyThëôorpôrâüôn of'heCltyôï this A meeting to oootlder the adrieability of A VICTORY THAT PUTS TB* BOMB fi'râ^^^beatmg '» in*
SS "nheroM Jto"°phrîc”MeaSoùhAll« organising. property owaer.’ ae.ooi.tion ... TRAM TIB ROB FOURTH PLACE. | eluding Cl'.ra Moor!, who wa, nearly licked 
sole arbitrator aaaforesaid and in any proceed- held in Ponlton * JM1» East Toronto, last ... . ...... j off the board by the knowing ones. Ohil-
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awful momentum shattaring it to splinters The Bxeeutire Committee foregathered yea- City Solicitor Bigger and City Surveyor atoooiation. , Another large crowd wltneised the Toronto» | favorite,
and killing every one of ita o-cuapnte. terd.v afternoon, Present were Aid. Mo- Saukey go to Oltawwnexl week in reference Aid. Peter Macdonald gare the Idea the defeat the Londoneagaln yesterday. The game
The victim, are Michael Bohle. aaalstMt In- mmu! Qillesoie Peter to the matter. weight of hi. aldermanlo endor.atiui, and I wa. not,a. exciting aethe opening match but | Won by a Head at Cheater,
tide foreman • TTnot, Pnrlin ’ P.criob M. Millan (chairman), Fleming, G P It ia the generally expreesed opinion among pointed ont, among the many thing, which nevertheless both team, played good ball. London Mav 9—Yesterday was the drat
Donald Si^MR^d^TnhnPp^toviteh" M“doaaMi Crocker, Boat, Denison. The tlie «ldeimen that now the fast Baa developed might be improved, thet gate, were required The visitor, had a herd combination to back da,o( the Cheater meeting7 The race for

^’«5^3 Jr" ïXïtl Police Commitoioner. sent in a communie.- itrolf that tbe C. P. R obtained t(ie orderdu- at the Grand Trunk Railway crcmg. against. Serad was in aplendid form and he m!” nT" _v^.ni/'pi.to T 400SE!Tvï^TK.i,^nd>««!*.n5w!t? tion recommending that the fine of $100 regie- council in 1886 to expropriate the land, that Mr. Geo.S. Macdonald, brotasr oi the il- wu the primary cause of the Tecumaeh'e de- the 1*0,tyn Two-Year Old Plate of 
dward Kurtz and Stephep-Wat- . . , Wadsworth for illegal Mayor Howland should tree and explain lustrions Aid. E, A, also thought that such t u He was hit safely but seven times, and furlongs, was won by ahead by

wn. The cage was hurled into a hole a* ” whence com,, it that the city did not take auas.ociation should beamed. J w?th theZSptloTottheeeronth inning the Mr. Gardner’, bay colt Bert, by Skylark,the bottom where the water from the work- **“"*$ N™» be remitted, aa the y their action to oppose it. The records in KxAld. Elliott said that the East End had I wetomadeoffhim were simply was t- I out of Veronica IL Mr. Henry Milner’s bay
mgs accumulated. The mine ia operated under which he had been convicted had prov Ottawa show that the C. P. R. made its ap- a very fine water front and that rt only need- , Then the local nlarers fielded sunerbir colt Dalwhinnie was second three-ouartere of
by the Alliance Coal Company. ThVshaft ed untrustworthy. The committee deoided to plication on May 23, 1886, and the law ye- * improvement. Through the propoeed as- ~- 0n!errorUlngcKuged agaln« them. 7’ r/ength tefô?^ St^toS^w^’IïhL^

-s&’»ïrcsï75Jïï^
SHHâirS©aS£h ~r,rt,r°îa'r"rrSr1 - ■i”id™h-®b4&«.iMspf5a.*KLasatsapi's sus sras sr*“ t , „, „„„a,nMe,«nUfeg.weedy, dropped off to sleep ^mmWoiie^ ho. f allot suWactm * the' m.mUm oHto H«. Street Commitoioner Jones raised fa Z SvA “feu Si Æ 55$

EELLH^IefoVNDEBS HARR UP. |ffi “Ad^of a report of a committee of £imJ5Bt^!SS,t^X,%'rtSS Wp-dJ^^cured five ^ «""oî SSSSSS&SSSüSïSCatholic Separate School aseetoment and the the honorable the Privy Council, approved by the movement. Thto wax strongly opposed by R‘®kl*7 ™| 5b* first mne»t He Mill Race. The Duke of Beaufort’s five-year- aHroe* mnimS?
..a- .... _______ , Sfrd*’’°r0°“ all0W6d lhe 8el>aru,e 80,1001 Hj.KxceUeno^eGrfv.rnor^enerarinCoun. the chairman. Finally it w» decided that a ^ ^.‘'Tad^niUkley^w^^afl Th?n rèog^.“ffiT.(L^ld*de'to&Üd": ïn’do'ïïw'X&flSSStaSSSK JSlT
•lk«r Bailaeu Treable*. I j 10 My that I have looked into the mat- On a memorandum dated May 28, 1886, from P!fop6r*? fl"riwrîf eeyclâtiPn ^ formed, and after McLaughlin and Serad retired at four-year-old hay colt Cotfikm (ill lbe.), third. _The Guild of Willing Workers of St Lukflfs

On Saturday last the well-known foundry Ler with eome cara I have also read the opln- the Minister of Railways and Canals represent- the next thing Mr. Jonesahought It necessary first. Hoover and McMillan made singles. Me- Exmoor, Conservator, Fallow Chut, Moss- Church gave a ‘‘Charles Dlckene entertain- 
firm of J. M. Walker * Co. Belleville issued Iona of Motors. Robinson and McWilliams, lug that under date the 1st ultimo lhe Cana- to do was to move : ?^loJR*,?^,«Sf£5ÎfS5US,rS h^^iüî I FTP1*. Theoeophlet, Polydor and St. ment In Victoria Hall laat night.
. — - given on April 4.1879. Since then, however, a dlan PacIBo RaUway Commmy, as lessees of That this association do not elect officers to-1 ,or thre® ba*°*’ ^hl* Crlepln also ran. The subscribers’ lists for the Juoh-Perottl
a circular to their creditors, who are mostly great change has beea made In the law respect- the Ontario te, Queneoi Railway, have made night, but that a committeeïe struok off with ^ . The last betting was 6 to 1 against Mill concerts in the Pavilion on May 31 and June 1
Montreal men, stating that their beemw was ing assessments for school purposes, and as now application for permission to expropriate the object of thoroughly ajvfrtlaing a meeting * “alf they eooredthelr only run. stream; SI to 1, Dante;6 to 1, Cotillon; 3 to 1, are open at Nordheimer’s- The liste are rapidly
not navino at the moment and that th.v consolidated the Separate School Act provides certain land and land covered with water in to be held a week henoeTtrifting all property hf, S'“agf!« *> 1, Conservator; 8 to 1, Fallow filling upend those who want seats should put
not paving at the moment, and that they b ^ 4gthat ..tbe aaseseor or assessors pf any the City of ipronto botwoen 81mooeaud Yonge owners to attend. ,,h thi,a «hi? £.n,,a nn’iriMlowî S5at: 20 £?1 eao‘1i Mowpaul and Holly; » to 1, their names down atones. The subscribers’
were compelled to ask for Smooths’ considéra- municipality shall In the assessment roll set streets, south of the Esplanade, the same being Mr L*,lia reminded his audience that tha «ifiiSSr *eor” 0D KJ“*1 * Theoaophiat, and 40 to 1 each, Polydor and plan will open on May 20 and the general publie
tion to enable them to pav in full The down the religion of the perron taxable, dis- required for statloai grounds for the sold leased Mr.ivesne remmaeanistuaiencettiattne | eaçrltlce. The soore:________________________ Crispin. plan on Ma> 21.

n m m to pay iu iu t 1061 tliuretthlne between Protestant and Roman road, tholr application being made in conform* meeting bad been advertised » week ago in | ■■ ■ r- t“ I The race for the Graac fîheehfra Handloan ------------- ~ •*r®.D0W oous'dering tbs matter. CaSiollo and whether supporters of public lty wlth the provisions of the Consolidated The Eastern Star, and, «aid he, I consider tososto. I g j ® 4 " loxpox. ^ i °L g Stakes of 16 sovereigns eaoh with 400 added, R. A Gunn, M.D., Dean and Professor of
^ ^Ata meeting of thecreditor. of J. A._ Me-1 or roparate schools.” (2) “The Court of Revision Railway Act ef 1870 In relation to etatton ac- that one of the most interesting features of | *■ ‘I | for S-yoar-olds andupward.overtheQrosveno; Sume™ of JÏÏIa TTnitoH S f! ”
Murcry & Co., tea dealers, Bay-street,heid on ahalitry and determine all oomplalots to re- oorniuodaUon, as amended by the Aot 46 Vioh, The Star are the advertisements, ” Only the „ a a o "ô "ô Donovn cf 0 o « 0 0 I Course, about a mile and a quarter, wa» won lege, said • ”1 am willing to acknowledge and
Tuesday afternoon, it was deoided to accept a gnrd to persons alleged to be wrongfully cap. 24, sec. i ■ ... reporters laughed. “Delays are dangerous.’’ ScMmaü" t t t ? n Knamtif " 0 o t 0 8 by Mr. Tyner’s chestnut colt Aperee, 4 years, ‘,k_î î «ti-??. T1. »W jsettlement on a basis of 30a on the $ pay- placed upon or omitted from the roll in this Tji* 1ubmRted was tbe nntxntcious humorist’s motto. I McQtlh^e.'f 1 {not Dlcleie'njb.'. o i j s o by Camballo-Apology. l!fe”cuM “ Tim Jtv* TMn T
meeting l^U bee^calfed^or Friday ,UtUt0fr P*I n °U hew of this legislation, and of lng tlie rold lands, those ooloroS green having Then an amendment was moved to elect!the orïmî'îb.":: J i 1* 8 8 StUSbroXAb'.'. I ! t S Valuable rTouers Burned to the proprietor of Warner’s Safe Care, said

m?ht n^H.<^A°rcfAhM been ^ «"e Mfin«E SMM StM ? ! 8 S/r “ S Pa.», Ky.Vy Captain tSSSîidnS USttEl
sold for $7200. . t , by the (ÿiin of Revision shall (except so taras havo further, furnished an a^daylttnado by that his resolution was utterly erroneous that s^roi. ' 0 0 Ô 8 8 ttXp' 0 o s 0 Thomas E. Moore, st hU stock farm, “The ^ Warnro’s sîfeC^” 7 ““ 1 ““

ûi the matter of J. F. Austin & Co. it has I amended on appeal by the Judge of the County ‘b-rtoldent engineer of the Ontario division of he was constrained to withdraw it. '*........._ _ '........„ J_ _ Cedar»,* near Shawban, this oonnty, ware Warner. Bale Cura
t0 "‘f;- "" y.8 *?££?• I Srned mitwltheta mUng* any* error fhorlln." I (1) That thelanf‘repreronted on the laid map So the officers were elected. Commitoioner Tots! >.........| 7) » 87 ia) ill Total........... 1 fini» a bnrned last night and with them 13 head of the !“ I. Oto Way They Oho.K 41».-

mïSs to R r! r nfrlrrol °“ * am unable to see how the Assessment Commis- or plan i« not now nor is any part thsreof in Jones adding one to the funny portion of the Toronto............................................ 11 o ooo 10 0-7 ®"““rotUng»tookiiithe8tato. The followfegl» The closing servit* of the Toronto Chon*
ment to A. R. C. Clarkson. | sloner, or the Executive Committee, or any actual use for similar purposes by aoy other program oy moving that tbe reporters be ap-1 London............................................ ooooooioo-ia list of the horses bumedfend their prlcroiXee- . v „,*a a . . , , ,

. othor tribunal hae any authority whatever to rallwavcompany. , - pointed sorutmeere, thev beiiig lhe most dis- itiaroedrun»—Toronto 2, London 1. Two base hits tucky Hambletonlan, six years old, ilU,OO0; 01 JLnglana Sunday Soliool Association lot
The Grata of Sail. transfer the taxes of a ratepayer from a public (2) That all the said land is necessary for the interested parties present The pencil sling- Dickerson. Three base hlts-Ortm -Home Von Wilkes, two yearsold, 61^.000; Bismarck 1888-9 took place in St George’s Church lastA Udy finding, begg.r boy at her door rohool to a roparate rohool or vlo. v.? pn^jof station ground, and for th. ap- ig JSSd^ I taHttt?Va8gr <B«SBa8Lg& 5^ 1 night. > R.Ü T W. Patorron, rrotor U

gave him a meal of coffee, meat, and bread The committee, in new of the Solicitors Pravnu!t norther m-nnnd snltahl. to.th. onerous office. I «non to Prince. McMillan to ItlcttfejT Hase on lulls- I tTree Tears ; fS’ B^marck^fwô Christs Church, Deer Park, gave an instroo-
and butter, which be eat down in the are. to opinion deeded to refuro the application. pieo can beacqulr^ît th" phirolndlSt J on In conseqnenoe of which these offloen ware SfgîfifSHâf' oSSk^SM?/ (BsrSïï IISK? °^di e«»l^o5rtra Maritfone Jttr V tive addree. on “ How to Train Children in
eat A moment afterward, however, he The gS.SM.eoe Lea a. the «aid maps on reasonable terme and with less elected : by gerad a (Shlebeck, GelM). wild pltchcs-serad i. $3000, and Perfection, three years old, $1600. Church Affairs, _ The choir rendered several
rapped beseechingly at the door again, and a t... t, tn «.11 injury to private rights. President—G. S. Macdonald. Left es buses-Toronto -6. London 8. First base on ---------- selections to good style.on its being opened remarked with life baud After , ® d *f ' * * deoided to c Ths ralnlster further reoreeeote that under Vice-President—James Mitchell ïïm5^A°WMt^aaï^ni-i*n “ game-1.85. The Winners at Lexlegten.
upon hi. heart. “If I had but a littfe «Ut I | tbe oom.c.1 together to oonetder the tot mate. d.toth»8to nlUm^ Secretary-Mr. M™ Wmpbw-K. W«t. Attendrooe-ltU). L=,noton. K,„ May E—The racing yestor-

at 7 o clock this evening. Aid. Gillespie land^s rêoul rodfM ferightandoueenger Treasurer—Edward Blong. «Iher Intern attonal Manses. day wse the best of thto excellent meeting, aa
. brought up the question of the reconversion ot depots end freight tracks, and not for machine Committee—Messrs. Jones, Hendry, Dr. [ At Rochester; R. h. ■ | it not only saw the mile and seventy yard re-

Human nature li always looking some- -i the city debt on a 8 per oent. or any other ebope or for anything of that nature; further. Burgees, Elliott, Leslie and all the members Rochester........................ 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 270— 8 10 6 | cord (L46R touched by a throe-year-old, bat
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h-S.iTi *?lliJrtelnathe **Tor ot on the London market at 3J per oent. and h . . , . *“ v™ fleld. Umpire—Emilie. (11 Inninga.) finishing In the order named. Jewell Ban Is a
health in the midst of this rushing, nervous, tbat he and the City Treasurer were already ..™*.T?.“ll^rl”bg,!b°b.report and lnaoeprd- ron of the Umverwtv of tbe City of New ^ Toledo ; «*., beautiful chestnut, with no white fifteen
over-worked generation is a problem worthy making their preparation, to cross the ooenn âf rocûon 2 of tUlct 48 Vio m!? York toys t More sdults are o»rried-o« in Tolede.,..,....................  1 0 8 0 00 00 1-^ 5 1 b»n„d» three Inches, and was bred by Major B.
of oar closest sttention. It cannot be done M tbst it was done to tbe best advantage, mends thnt spp^vsl be gfven^to the expro- ‘hl* country by chronic kidney disease than Detroit............. ............ 0 80 1 00 0 30- 4 8 3 £. ! homes at DlxUna Farm. She Is owned by
with stimulants, which bat spur on ih# over- Aid. GiUespie again objected that the ehsnr- prlstlon of thoe«ra land Sid lnd°oovered ,bf “‘her one malady except oonromp- Batteriee-Smlth and Sage; Knause and jh*hJI‘^or^ who' won* s pot ^moner on 
worked nerve, to freeh efforts, only to leave m,„ had not treated him lairly. He (Aid. G.) with water, sliowa In pink on the map submit- *'on.” The majority per cent of all dieeaaes GoodfeUow. Umpire-Bauer. i°“n 1 • Cla,‘ wh0 »°“ a po1' 01 moneT °°
them more jaded and shattered. Nor with had spoken to the chairman several times on by the company.lt being understood that a™ “°“d 57 “• unJ“,'ïot®d klde,7 P»'»op- ---------- Mr. M. D, Rieh.rdron, . close neighbor of
narcotics, which temporarily wthe, hot to this very subject and had alwaye got an indlcsrêdhn th! ofynÎ2r ,1° „pU';S011? ^ Thf ^te Dr. Dio Lewi, in apeak- National league Carnet Major Thomas, won nearly «10,000 on the race,
create an nnnatnral appetite. evasive answer from him. He believed that queSd abore “ ^ vioe-preeldent, tng of Warner’. Safe Cure «id over hi» sign.- At Philadelphia: R. H. À he going down the Une on Jewell Ban when she
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other na^ for Brigbtï diroast Unlre. I M^o^^own Jdre^dThe^mmittee I “GuPn’* New and Improved Hlnd-book of Jf-rt ” th Aid Small .alt. only repremtatlv. ^«“"u^pfr^Tnoh. ’ 7 New York, May ».-Thc «Hire st 7 o’clock
remedied there will be a complete breaking on the inutility of expending the $12,000 ®yflene "*nd Domeitio Medicine,’’ speaking _ _. , ,, |fh , At Cleveland ; r. h. e. 5J** evening was Herty, 878; Cartwright, 870;
down of the great blood-purifying organ», arm n tnn tlmlAr v Hi o-h School. Wlth reference to Warner’» Safe Cure, said ÎSt lî «îïïiîS: Clevelan4..................... 1 80 2 1 60 1 0-13 16 2 Hegelman, 357 ; Hughes, 365; Norewao, 852;
tb. kidneys and they will Uexcrftedtoec?- d^LTted the^ti^M roverM ^nare- or”. hi* f" ««nature: “I preror.bej it in BW.w ,Upport 01 °* Ooarth0u“ Indianapolht 1 00 08 1 00 0- 2, 7 3 Smith, 344; Golden, 830; Adam. 887: Connor,
meal through the urm«k tivdy .mall high schools all over thecily, d^^^wrth^toe^mMt^ti.fecm^^ro'lta The Local Board of Health and Conrt of Be- and^U^ru^pfeLK^m^”1118'"' whltne7 Dulon- Wl- Johnrom^&ylor, i?l.
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neys and liver through a meat diet during the sectional interest». The committee will con- ™end„fchl“frankl7 ‘he value of Warner » Safe to the fact that several buildings at variance New York 8 0022102 tlO 11 ôL,A. f5en?ILAmafc°bAi.Wâî*7Pîieye<î St
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that tbe kidneys be put in complete health, renewal of the lease oï the lot on the southwest , P*.n. *n heart, shortness of breath, m. ^ a -i„._ H . I At Cincinnati : , R. h. e. I the teams :
which can be speedily and effeou tally accom- corner of Front and Sherbourne-sl reels (having begin taking Warner » Safe Cure without de- . the'jïrvIa-etreetKiàdwmrfeufbron’extend* ^l,MlliFatl'  ................5î,Sîîiî 0—14 12 1 WMinatan*
plisbed by the use of Warner’s Safe Cure, a a frontage of 66 feet and .depth of 00 feet! for 21 Uy. S nhtU Sly M «md way ha. been extend- Athletic. .... . 8 1 0 6 1 0 2 0 0- « 13 6
triÜ? ,pecifio m haDdted*ot tliua*' ofthe oMleaeelat *âna!»nual>rento»»of»âPp5r TBE CITY 8 LAW LIST. ^ ^Contractor Randolph Macdonald told The Oroea. Umpire—Goldsmith. ° ’ *7 “ J." G. Thompson.... / Backs
ends of cases.________________________ I foot froatwTand FUkenlfc Cohering aure^ THE CITY’S LAW LIST. 2L°„rdJ?“lrda,r th" lUreriDonwa. be- AtKaneasCtiy: R. H. m S- Stammore...............{?***'

to accept this valuation, It Is recommended that Mr. Ilmr'i Big Arrav af Balts im-WhieR “9^5* °“ fi000®-* °* the rise in Kansas City............... 1 00 6 0 6 0 01— 8 9 4 W. Brenner.............. I Half-
. , , , , , the City Solicitor be instrnoted to have a new I the waters of the lake. Baltimore.....................  0 0 0 10 0 I 0 0 x-18 16 7 A. MeEeowa..V,V,..1

have one of the largest and ehotoeet stocks lease prepared and executed in accordance with Terent# Is late reeled. Chief Graeett has seat to the Mayor letters Batteries—Porter and Qunaon; Kllroy and _ T — , l
of general groceries and fancy groceries in th® terms above stated. At the Executive meeting yesterday City from the police departments of several Amer- Tate. Umpire—Ferguson. 5 ®*t"*’

The Dewer Unestlen—A Woman's Views, I valuation. 1 Railway, No. 2: Brittle v. Toronto No. 1; A permit has been granted Charles Lemon
— . WnrM. T snn.» ... »k.s The court begs to recommend than an ap- Prittie v. Toronto, No, 2; Toronto v. Lennox, for lhe erection of a two-story house at 868 Par-EdUor world. I amsorry to see that yon I pfoprfation of $76 be plaoed to the erodlt ef the Toronto v. Commercial Union, O’Brien v! llamenhetreet to cost *1100. 

are advocating a cause which I consider most court to defray the cost of lunches for the mem- tvt,tunjust, and one. if perrovered in, l am afraid, hers and attending officials during t he sittings Toron to, Milboumev. Toronto, MoLstohi. v. 
will not make Tbe World as welcome in every 'Ior hearIu« app®a* a«alMt “>• awwment lor I Toronto,8teven. v. Toronto, .Godron v. Me- 
home as U always has been. This is tbe 
dower question. . jj*

mmi \ ——= ■ TO AID SWEET CHARITY.

The Helnlxman Band teheerlln the Fa vil
le n.

The Pavilion was fairly well filled and aa be* 
aa a furnace last night upon the occasion of ■ 
charity concert In aid at the Hospital tor Bit* 
Children. Iletotzman's Band, under the lead 
of Mr. Baugh, late of Gilmore** Band, played • 
number of selections In excellent style and 
proved itself to be an excellent musical organi
sation. They opened the concert with Reeve's 

2nd Regiment ’’ march and afterwarderender- 
ed a descriptive piece, Bucalosei’e “ Hunting 
Scene, the “Anvil Chortle," from "Trovalore 

Gems of Faust" from Gounod's great work i 
and woundup the concert with Godfrey's bur- 
leeque rode “A Comical Contest" in which the 
baas drummer takes the prize. Mr. Bangh 
gave a cornet solo “Alexis Air Varie" and 
Mr. George Holdernese a clarinet solo, both in 
excellent style. The vocal part of tbe program 
was contributed by Mrs. Caldwell. Mr. Fred 
Warrington and Mr. A. K. Dent, who repeated 
their many former «accesses. Mr. Joseph 
Monk was the pianist

General Amusement Notes.
“Harbor Lights" is on at the Grand and “No

body's Claim" atthe Toronto. There will be 
matinees at both theatres to-morrow. t

The sale of seats tor the Ludwig grand con- 
in Hall on Wednesday 
at Nordheimers’ this morn-

iH whenever applloabte
apply thereto.

Provided, and it Is hereby agreed, that the 
execution by the corporation of the City of this

Pennsylvania teal
æ '*> *# __ ___ _

Poitsvill*. Pa., May fl.-At Kaska- ÇHAIBMAR XMlLZAF AFD HIS 
William CoUiery near Middleport this COMMITTEE IN A BIO RUSTLE.
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FRIDAY MORNING, MAY Iff 1880, strong.
The

-The Bash Taken FC
At the latest reported meeting of the United 

Senate Committee on Interstate Oom- 
Mr. Chauneey M. Depew, LL.D., said : 

"Canada ia a ripening plum and will fall into 
ear hat whenever we like. Political union 
follows commercial union very rapidly. I’m 
e great believer in American destiny."

Tha Glebe At It Again.
Now that Parliament it over Raa Wiman 

and Tbe Globe have started to revive their 
The Globe talks about 

“ Unrestricted Reciprocity,” but any one 
who knows the inside of that paper knows 

BEj that it it controlled and edited by Annexa
tionists. We even make bold to say that Tbe 
Globe will before the year ia over home out 
for straight Annexation.

We are tired of answering The Globe in 
arguments as it need yesterday. They 

all take it for granted the Canadian Patlia- 
and the Canadian people oan bring about 

Unrestricted Reciprocity and TheGlobe on this 
ption is constantly attacking the Govern

ment and Parliament for not tearing down the 
harrier wall between us and our neighbors. 
But Otat vail tt kept there bp our neighbor» 
and once more and for the last time we ask The 
Globe how Unrestricted Reciprocity is to be 
brought about. Only,as it will be bound to tell 
6 it attempts to answer the question,by declaring 
to become part of the Republia The most 
dishonest thing in all Oaaadian history is this 
suppression of the fact that Canadians haven’t 
the power to effect tbe end desired by The 
Globe.

Bat mark oar words. The Globe when finally 
cornered will go for Annexation straight.

It Was n Considerate Winter.
Hon. Mr. Drury’s bulletin regarding the 

Ontario crop outlook is a happy May message 
Vo the people of this Province. It make# the 
bright springtime days seem brighter and fills 
the heart with gratitude. It ia a story of 
statist! js that everyone oan read with interest.

hundred correspondents under 
the control of Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
Bine have sent in reports from all parts of the 
Province, giving evident» that nature has 
been unusually kind. The fall wheat crop in 
all tbe counties, except Lambton, is excel
lent. In tbe “great winter wheat 

tie*, Simooe, Grey and Brace,” the crop 
* Ie “very favorable.” ’“Essex 

Rood as are also thodaêlKent, Perth, Ox
ford, Haldimand, Branf, Wentworth, York, 
Ontario and many other counties." The re
ports received, the bulletin says, "are the 
most favorable that have been received 
since the gathering of crop statistics was 

in Ontario.” -a
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Mr. John Mag wood. Victoria Road, writeat 

“Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptio Cure is a splendid medicine.

Its nee. I know ita value from personal ex
perience, having been tumbled tor 9 or 10 
rear» with Dyspepsia, and since using It 
digestion goes on without that depressed feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. I hare no 
hesitation In recommending It In any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation. Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.*

Freni Felloe Rletters.
Walter G ran ton, a street oar. driver, la miss 

‘SO; He was feat seen oq Saturday and en tire 
night left his boarding house tor the oar sheds 
since which time he lias not tuned up.

William Gardner, 63 CoHege-aveaue, told the 
police of Agneeitreet Wednesday night a Mg 
tarn about having been robbed and aand- 

bagged. The story proved to be false In every 
détail, Gardner having pawned the watch he 
alleged to have had stolon.

James Young, 8padlaa-avenue, is a prisoner 
at Headquarters charged with bigamy. He Is 
alleged to hare married Lybia Turner In Kng- 
landln 1865 and In 1M5 Martha Peton in To
ronto. Young and Mrs. Young No. 2 are both 
well known to tbe police.

Henry Wiggins, an Inmate of the Hones of 
Providence, wee looked up ip Wllton-evenu# 
ast night toy. assaulting Thomas Morrison, a 

fellow-guest of the institution.

I
should be peifectly happy.” 

Of course be trot the salt.
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-fc It is as satisfactory, also, to learn that the
/ live stock have stood the winter well, and that 

in nearly every oonntjr are looking sleek and

i;fr

Tbs Deputy Mnsiroe Mlilstes st Ousws
SZy*
rices for reliable clothing Interfere to » great ex

tent with the circulation of money. It iuet takes - -x 
about half the amount to clothe a family at thé Army 

Navy storm that it take» at other stores. IB (rath 1 
the Arnry and Navy stores are a real boon to the people

1» after the

4
Spring ia now here smiling on us from the 

ffreen fields and the blossoming fruit trees, 
having ue that so far aa she is 
•very effort will be put forth to make the bar- 

bountiful.

A letter was shown toit» World yesterday, 
bearing the Dublin postoffice «tamp of May 
■ad. Yesterday was May 9th. The City of 
»hris brought the letter.and it beat* the record 
between Toronto and the Emerald lain.

Tbe World com
plaining of tbe methods adopted by the pro
prietors of servants’ registry offices in Toronto. 
She say* that she baa repeatedly paid th 
harpies $1 upon their representations that a 
suitable servant will be sent as soon as pos
sible, but the $1 is kept and no servant ap
pears. Many of those women impose on ser
vants who stay in their houses at $3 a week 
till provided with places, and until their 
money is exhausted tbe poor creatures are de
luded into believing that Mrs. So-and-So is 
just on the point of taking them; or will be 
back in town next week, and has written Wo 
say that she will then take the servant, etc. 
Tb* end of it ie that the serrant finding no
thing coma of her expectations, doe* a* she 
should have done at first, and advertises for a 
situation. Many of the poor women are not 
very accomplished scholars, and they fall 
prey to these designing registry offices, be
cause they magnify the difficulties of advertis
ing. They should, however, know that in every 
newspaper office are clerks whose business it 
is to shape their advertisements, and all they 
Hare to do is to call and signify their wants, 
which will be civilly and effectually met 
without the intervention of registry offices,

INCBEASB OF SALARIES.

The Executive Committee Talk About a 
lllg Reduction In the Civic Staff.

batch of applications for increase of aalar- 
'‘from civio officiels came before the Execu

te Committee yeeterday. They were from 
.il Surgeon Richardson; Clerks, James F. 

fraser and J. W. Somers; Waterworks Re
ivers, G. J. Adamson and H. Gilby, and 
ssessmect Clerk J. A Irwin. The chair

man showed himself hostile to any increase at 
lie present stage. “We cannot consider this 
natter at present, gentlemen. We will have 

•o take some steps to reduce the present staff, 
which is entirely too cumbersome. These mat
ters must lie over.”

Aid. Crocker ; “Yes, it is the talk all over 
tbe town that there are altogether too many 
people in the City Hall, and the expense of 
this establishment is getting to be enormous."

Aid. Gillespie : “Hear, hear. That is a 
more in the right direction. I am glad to hear 
yon say that.

Aid. Fleming; “I believe that the whole 
staff could be reduced 20 per cent, at least and 
not suffer.”

Aid. Crocker : “No, not quite that. I will 
advocate a 10 per cent, reduction.”

The Chairman : "We will do nothing now. 
Let iw hold a meeting ia the summer and then 
take up tbe whole matter.”

This was agreed to.

A New Reek by a Fepnlar Writer.
A 0. Gunter, author ot the popular novels 

" Mr. Barnes of New York ” and “ Mr. Pot
ter ot Texas,” has written a new work, en
titled “That Frenchman.” Ie is expected 
that this production will have an enormous 
sale, as over two million copies of the two 
previous books have been sold. " That French
man ” hae been copyrighted in England and 
Canada and will be issued here by the 
National Publishing Company early next 
week.

med UNITED STATES NEWS.

A coal heavers’ strike la In progress In Ash
land, Wis.
^Forest free are still causing much darings In

Southern Arkansas farmers sre suffering front ,
the ravages of a worm pest. \

By the explosion of a boiler In the Spooner ' j 
Paper Box Factory at New York yesterday | J 
morning one man was killed.

Two men were killed and four Injured at 
Cleveland yesterday afternoon by a smoking 
ear attached to a Valley Railroad train leaving 
the track. — .
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1276 men’s salts st the Army à Navy—suits tbst most

Detroit at I Son’t you show whst you advertise ? l7°yoa want oiS 6Î?
of these suits eome now or not at all. Remember the 
Army A Navy stores.

frGanse» To-day.
International Aaroolatloo : Toledo at 

ton to, Rochester at Hamilton,

^a.SY^^rstpror-^rs0" The Chlcora'wlU**make* et^fire*"trip cf the

suffer lew or more from It Sleep Is the great . American Association : Brooklyn at season on the 20th and tbe Cibola will steam out
restorer of a worried brain, and to get sleep Ixtulsvllle, Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore | on June 1. 
cleanse the stomach from all Imparities wltn Ial Kansas City, Columbus at St Louis, 
a tow doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, a 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

1 ) GrataAdditional particulars from the soene of 
onday night’s cyclone In Kansas show that 

the first reports were not exaggerated. Pour 
additional deaths ore reported.

Is
■

Hf. mDouttall, Watson v. Toronto, Migley v. Toron 
This was the only clause in the Court of I to, Toronto v. Dominion Telegraph Company,

____ , Revision’s report, Aid. Gillespie opposed it Toronto v. Consumers’ Gas Company, Pres-
Now, who is to be considered In this mat- on the ground that he was opposed to tbe ton v. XgiMito, Gooderhsm v. Toronto, Mae- 
r, the wives of the country or the lawyers free lunches and free drive». The Mayor on donald v. Toronto, Blakey v. Toronto, Good-

the other hand thought it was very picayune | fellow v. Toronto^ Roeenburg v. (Banville,

Roy v.
ntd, Simpson v, Toronto,

----------- -- —....... Reid v. Toronto, Peeroe
isre toe | luucii. sue .uiue wmm .wuiu. mu. wiuun v. McConnell, Brigham y. Hales, Carlson v. 
has no I favored an increase of $25 in the sum asked | Toronto, Westwood v; Toronto, Kerr r.~

Parkdsle, Toronto v. Pritchard.
These arbitrations are also pending: Beard 

lease, Drill Shed site, Hsmilton-street exten
sion, Tannery Hollow sewer, College-street

st the Army A Navy stores, either resdy made or to 
your order. There Is a style shout the clothing you 
buy at the Army A Navy stores that you cannot get at 
other stores. Don’t get married till you hare enough 
money to buy one of those hlsck worsted suits for 
fifteen dollars from the Army A Navy stores.

n....... js /sTats. ' v
MALOOMSON—At 87 King-street east on 

the 9th ins(ant, the Wife of Stewart Maloomaon 
of a daughter. •
S' ■■ ' ■ ............ I '■ —W

A Creaking Hinge

1890.1 xsss,i
Harry Algaae, charged with obtaining $100

Brooklyn W„, Mil .reltk. » 5ïïSÆ?& JiSTSKS

Louisville, May 0.—Mr. Davidson Is nego- who presided at the Police Court, 
tinting with Mr. Byrne for George Smith, and Probate of the will of Robert Gordon, farmer.

West Tarent. Jw.rll.n Jelling». I * «• announctil that the arrangement, for the st'iu1’^

sWewiatr « 's&ms fesaAnS Æffisaimj# gfea’abss, -a.
buYldî^t^^e^r^rU Lhgto^he oontraot,rf I ?Mel^l6urt a‘“i Wolf wI“ be returned »

Mr. H. T. Thompson of tbe olty la putting Esterbrook and shortstop Tomney were un- IÏ,eh5SîS mJto««i1roâ 5K°A.tPn

BA't&’tJSJTSsrisssiSst ssar®““11 v—'"—» SSESBSTïSÿSÉsS
pleted. I ——■-■ I prices st other stores. The Army A Nsvy will win
,,^°J0®ï,t.h9 ’i1-®*1 : Thompson’, new i Bust tram the Dlareead.
îîmeeLl'°0t ^ ^ ^lnpontoedto0,dry!' tMr *™~naat, a Port p.r_ Oa,t. MoNe.ll 16th

comrnenro operations* next ’JS&fSSS* * *' Xl
gA°meeU05,m?to '°W Tt So O hf9SSJSm" ““ bM" "1“*°d So^ad-C: J. Bhfe G.^rTït th?R^°rn

Association*» to be hekl tn°Campbe”?”Him on „n¥lck®7n J^®* £?r Hamilton last night r^v5d4rtitaHSmilton®aG,°5'
....................................... to-day.WiU l0in tb° T,0Um“h* •* &toîVÀc^|a.^refetcrewJf^

The West York Conservatives are to meet at ... ___ . , „ Bolth. Scotland: R. 1). Gumming nnd wifeWeston on May 28 to roleot a candidate to I.^i ® Thermit Trenton: Rev. J. Creighton, Cartwright; W. R.
contest the oonstituenoy in tbe next Provincial ‘.^ehi%ïbey must oonstitute a great bawl Wlde Brighton; G. W. Hardman, Brandon; 
elections. • ®g« Pahadlum. . Wm. Linton, Brantford; Mre, L. Lander», Belle-

There la aome talk of Crossen’e Car Works of AtkUon, the Toronto Pltoher, la under treat- ville; Mies Mille, Belleville; M. F. Derrlok, 
Cobourg being moved here. This would be „• arm by Dr. Allen Balnea He Montreal; Ja». Battle, Thorold: 8. Hey, Allea
the natural home for a large oar factory, a* this S“ «a000»»!»»:ny the team on their Eastern Craig; Thoe. Kennedy, Barrie; W. D. Morris,
town la the railway hub of Ontario. t.S,ïi”xt 'TP.m but will remain In loroato and Ottawa, are at the Palmer.

--------—------- ------------- —", „ ®?7, , , , H. J.Mndgeand T. R. Dakin. Montreal; B.
Give Hollowsy’s Corn Cure a trial. It re- TheU|,deBa»eball Club le anxious to play a Q. Read, Montreal; W. H. Cayley, Wilts, Eng.: 

moved ten corna from ono pair of feet without match outside of Toronto on May 24. Average Arthur II. Powell. Eng.; W. Wllberfnrce, 
any pain. What It has done onoe It will do age 16 yearn. H. Bateson, secretary, 80 Esther- Dunkley, Eng.; P, Green, Birmingham, Eng.: 
»«“!“• *£eetV, Mr. ana Mrs Slmmington, Edinburgh, Soot-

President Davidson of the Loulivllle Baseball land; A. Parker, Birmingham, Bog., are at the 
Club announces that theolubison tbe market. Queen’s.
hïnHUïieHaLdn?K080(îof ln a <ew à*» he will dis- Thos. Coulter Port Robinson; Dr. It Red- 
band and sell Uie players. I dick and J. ë. Ross, West Winchester;

Wellesley Johnston. Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. McWllIifime, Peterboro; J. Khppert, Chief 

„ _ .of Police, Berlin; C. K. Ruffensteln, Montreal;
WImI lhe Horses end Trainers Are Doing | W. Cowan, Galt: John Bertram, Dundas;

Joseph Brooke and wife, Simooe: John King, 
Fort William, are at the Walker House,

ter, the wives of the country — — —
and real estate men? 1 think it is well known ----------------_ ^ . . , _ , . _ . .
that those gentlemen, many of them being to oppose a matter like this. The members McMath v. Parkdale, Davies ▼.
sharks, are quite able to look after their own of the court spent all day in Curran v. Toronto, Ely w. Toronto,
interests, without parliament giving them any the ball, and between times at noon Tripp, Cr»ne ▼. Toro
extra consideration. they went over to a hotel to get a 26c. Watkins v. Toronto,

It is asked, *‘Wby should a woman hare tbe | lunch. _ The thing was absurd. Ala. Crosker 1 
right to stop her husband when he ba 
right in her property t” but the trouble is
has no property. The men in Canada think I The Mayer Talks Straight OeS. 
they have little enough and hold it aU in their Aid. Fleming brought up the question of the

5ssrjriSsfiS55>5& ^rr^ss^trciaaSS^s'^SSStorons and daughters alike when leaving arbitrator ebould not be appointed until every | street, G.P.R. Bloor to Winobester. 
home. In that ease wive» would nol be so de- legal battle bad been fought which might pre- 
pendent on their husbands, but it cannot b» veut the company securing poseeeeion. The 
denied that not one wife in one thoueand holds Mayor, in a few but strong words, explained 
property in her own name. that tbe appointment was only con-

They go portionless to their husband», to be tingent to the U P. R. having tbe 
faithful, dutiful companions through life, toil- rjght to expropriate. He for one did not pro- 
ing for her husband and family without one pœ, to shout out hie anxiety to serve the eity
thought or care for themselves. The real from the housetop». The committee could | Man’. a Man far a' That »
estate held by the greateet number of men i. relt auured that the G.P.R would be fought ^om Tbe j.wel. "weexiy of NswTerk.7 
the home Then by the passing of such an act Inoh by inch, and that every preparation wa» tastimnnr of lien V™
wive» would be left at the mercy of husbands, being made for a bitter battle. He was not ® t1*t. °°y ° . . °* V? ,1U *'Ten
perhaps inclined to redklese speculation or dis- .ware if Aid. Fleming was in council in 1886, ***' week ’• Montreal is worthy of more than 
•ipation, or in old age, when influence mieht be but Aid. Gillespie was, and in that year an passing consideration. That Mr. VonReia- 
brought to make them forget their life com- order-tn-oouneii was passed giving the G.P.R oit» ns soon aa he was beyond tbe baleful in
panion. Other cases I might mention where leave to expropriate all the city's property on finance of bis alleged seducer», commanded 
men are engaged in business, perhaps have the Esplanade from Yonge to Simcoe-«treeti. ,u w Hi, , . , ..
been wealthy and successful for years, but on His record for the pas* year end this year tbem *° de*l,t *rom ‘“riber deception on his 
account of bad debts, over competition, showed that he (the Mayor) was second to eec°unt and opened correspondence with his 
failure of crops, or other causes, they get into none j„ seeing that the city wse well protect- wronged employers, is greatly to his credit, 
difficulties, and are forced into insolvency by ed. The G.P.R. had been kept off the Don That he told the letter the truth, keeping 
banks and wholesale men. Though they have uutil it expropriates or pays through the nose, back nothing that was disgraceful to himself 
drawn their interests and profita, from that and it ie the intention of the city to follow tbe and exaggerating none of the occurrences to 
business, for years, nothing less will satisfy same course here. In conclusion the Mayor whioh his down&ll is due stamps his conduct 
them but one hundred cents on the doUar, if it remarked: "I again say we are fighting „ tinoere HWould hare tee? ro £?, tor 
is possible tolmake it come, though they take quietly, but it is to the death, and we do not him to allege that the goods were stole” and
dreiL°°If the husband b^ntuc^ torotl. *° *b°Ut OUr d°I0'*°a *h° b°“- ^“v'.’Sd'“phillZ'

» home oo the family are all those to be left Aid. Fleming : “Whom do you blame for opposed to toî îtory “hat oïe n^mTremd by 
destitute in old age, on the cold chapty of the that 1886 order-in-council 7” hf.^ndor in tdSi ?*» ti.it ”.P gambled
w«ld or on friends, winch .. often worse for The Mayor : “It is not for me to judge with them and delirered the jewelry 
tb®“‘J. „„ r„ - °tber people. Mj work i. dear. Let other. * them in payment o{ s debt of dishonor.
our.tt.ntionto.nyof three cue., but what P Aid. Gillespie: “The Mayor’s remarks ^rorronmghl^Zinlm.hu!s^X‘w<nE!m
enM°?n * the’world "th at^drea* nut know^hst v®'® ?he trUv® rlng '? ,t1hemVb^,V do, not„be" from punishment. It is bis confession, made 
®?“ 10 t.!*..wold_ *, * h* “°?* T ,rol m wo.rkm> ouietly. I believe in getting in the first honr. of remorse, to those whom ha
ttSfiiïfàTt&ÎÏÏÏZ Z“blÿrem*h,flgU'/r0m ,V,rr qUMter $

orable to have any stioh a law passed, and that The Mayor: “It is by doing their work j„ the United States, beyond the reach of the 
other members of Parliament will, go to pro- quietly that the companies get their work im” process of Canadian courts ° His efforts to se- 
^r^^rrr.'nduo^orretoe’mouttoid^to Company and ,h. C,„. cure a return of Vh“£Krty and Cr.huti

Woman’s Rights. But if any member should If the «Idannen who advocated the non- ^.0r0^.PO“ii *!‘fh «eXJd l. ’̂.re^tarn'ish* 
make this question a plank in their platform appointment of an arbitrator in the matter of 7» î n u

b.fe7*.bi.utoth;R- j*planide, eip:°priat,on ^ s?b^“JS^îŒ^WJS&
th®lr thobt- ”'"g ab v *? tauten the trouble to enquire they might have of Mr. Von Reinolts or to allow others to
them send back those member. defeîtedTtî told the following document dealing with the charge him with more than moral weakness.
John Hillyard Cameron wa* on the same proposed arbitration, the last clause covering ! Suon spectacle of manhood rising from the
ouestion A Wife. them objections. It is the text of the agree- mlre andhnmamty extending a hand to help

Scaforth. Mav 6 ment between the G. F. R. and the city in lt *r« sufficiently rare in these days to com-
J 1 the matter. mand attention and inspire favorable oom-

The Canadian Paeifio Railway Company ' ment- 
having served upon the corporation of the 
City of Toronto the notice of expropriation
hereunto annexed. It is hereby agreed by and Jt cannot be too often Impressed on every one tbst 55BS of °Toron to s?Meo t ti^the provisoh ere- «TSSgB «KM.13Stt°oôntetotÇtb!^ÎM£^hiu. ausftsMw35uffTt“.aaw

between the said parties raised by the said no- nver. To tills organ the system is Indebted for pure 
tied which, under the provisions of ttio Rail- blood, and to pure blood the lungs are indebted no less 
way Act, would have been heard and decided j than to pure air for healthy action. If th» former I»

Judge or the County Court of tb e by tne use or Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
County of York, as sole arbitrator,and that the take healthy exercise, live in the open air aad all symp- 
said Joseph E. Macdougall shall have and may tome of consumption will disappear. For weak lungs,
arbitrators ^f TO ‘arbitre Vi *&2S

aSJÿA-asSiSîfSKà’jff
tration, and that the award of the said Joseph promptly refunded.
E. Macdougall herein shall have the same 1111 ..............
force, effect and validity as if it had been made Loyal Metropolitan Lodge,.I. O. O, F.,M. U., 
by three arbitrators as aforesaid. No. 6634, held their usual meeting last evening

And it is further agreed that the proceedings N.Q. Bro. George ChesseSl was in the chair, 
before tbe said Joseph E. Macdougall and his I There was muon importaet bueiposs tranqaot- 
said award shall be held nnd taken to be and I ed. It is the in ten tion to hold a pfchâo at Latub- 
IA bare Imms mnAad ea ssd esada susdar tha 1 Ian aa

: a
money a

-v_,; i cent.
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she for. The amount passed.i IS
Large LIs dry and turn, hard, until oil Is applied, 

after which it move* easily. When the 
Joints, or hinge*, of the body are stiffened 

- and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by it* action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restore* the joints to good 
working order.

Ayeriz Sarsaparilla ha* effected, In oar 
city, many most remarkable cure*, a num
ber of which baffled the effort* of the 
most experienced physician». Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it has oar- 
talnly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for year*. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there it no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that afford* tuoh 
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from mv system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I wa*, during many month*. • sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism, The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 

g Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, ahd was speed
ily restored to health.—-~J. Fleam, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, liiM. 
Bold by all Druggists. Prioo >1 ; six boOles, $6.

BUY YOKE

! JO
ss

every time. i)Rheumatism Is caused by an acid in the 
blood; therefore, external treatment aflbrda no 
permanent relief. To eliminate tbe poison and 
make a thorough cure of the disease, nothing 
else ie ro efficient aa Avar’s Sarsaparilla, Give 
It a trial. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

LocalA4 lie ■stale.
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Nsw Y.CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Hnngarlan merchants are boycotting the 
grain market at Vienna la consequence of the 
growth of Anti-Semitelsm.

The steamer City of Chicago, which was to 
have rolled from Liverpool Wednesday tor 
New York, to detained owing to a strike among 
her firemen.

The American delegates to the Samoan Con
ference gave a dinner at Kaleaerhoff Wednes
day evening. Count Herbert Bismarck, the 
German and English delegates were present.

A band of Kurds attacked a wedding party In 
the Mouch district, robbed the guests and out
raged the bride, whom they afterwards boiled 
la a j>ot, saying she would do tor a wedding

It to stated that Immediately after the Catho
lic Congrcsa comes to a close the Vatican will 
ask the European Governments, especially the 
Catholic Governments, to consider their ap
peals for the restoration of the temporal power 
of the Pope.

Premier Crtopl Informed the Chamber ot 
Deputies yesterday that little was known re
garding recent affaire la Abyssinia, and that as 
soon as a treaty of peace was signed the Italian 
Government proposed to give Mauowah a 
civil administration and do Its utmost to en
courage colonisation and trade there.

cured me of Gout
BOASIF FROM THE TEACH.

1 Mhe*

Jtr. CeiThese Fine Day».
The pleasant weather yesterday brought to 

Woodbine Park many visitor» Interested in the | I, tllA r„,_ p»-mnllell*o
work of the horses. It wa. a busy morning „ I* ‘He Cure Permanent; 
with the trainers and most of their charges Mr, Doyle ie the next to testify: My 

given fast work. catarrh bad reached my lungs, and 1 had all
He to “wheat from the mill,” was the remark the symptoms of approaching consumption, 

iP«ueK.?.p a,ler F°lnf J »ucli as constant hawking, spitting and dis
hy ^he English filly cffi'o^^hJTsT True ohari® ,r0^,tbe tl"™ta"d ,nll0S®’,WJi‘cb’, ^ 
quarters aud Glen for the last halt It is the î1^ nl2ht, dropped into the tubes of the 
best work at the distance this spring and many lungs and there deposited the poisonous mat- 
an odd “fiver" will be placed on the little grey ter, laying the sure foundation for future 
on the strength of it. Trainer Walker sent the troubla. The pam across the chest gave me 
“TEannSSuiumYrom acraro*dd>lton»l slsrm, and I immediately placed 
heap of beating in the WoStotoi* Ptote. «»»“".<*« thsi professional attention of
Another "mark’’ was put up by Billy Mo- «froialiete for my disease, and tbs result hat 

Bride's mare Meadow Queen, who worked a been very gratifying for me. The above 
mile and a half in 2.67. The Queen symptoms have not only been removed, but 
"hows better form now than she they aJ»o cured me of dyspepsia. The cough 

2? hi1,ttne vre,ïy Which I bed for two years has disappeared,
folS eapeciaflywfth Billy in lhe saddle. also that worn-out feeling and pains through

„ The mile record was broken by Gabriel on tbe lungs; my pulse was over oue hundred,
It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect it Wedneedny who worked the distance in and now to know that I am cured, I feel it a 

and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, and 1.54* handily. Charlie Phair has got the grey duty to the public to state that no symptom 
; on will soon be carried to an untimely grave, son of Milesian and The Tester “fir and those has returned for over three years, and I fesl 
In this country we have sudden changes and thrtt have backed him at a good price may not th*t I am cured nermanentlv must expect to have roughs and colds. We have cause to regret it. that i am cured permanently
cannot avoid them, but we oan effect a cure by The jumpers Uhandos, with McBride up, iTLB’j t«
using Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the McKenzie ridden by Pierson and Oliver piloted ” Maplewood Place,
medicine that has never bean known to fail in by Graver, went through Lhe fleld and all These doctors at 170 King-street west 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affeo- performed well over, the jumps. Oliver shows charge nothing for consultation or advice.

ssrtfffmvvswwe sjnjs;
public investigate if these cures are genuine 
and then they can better judge of their suc
cess. They treat successfully Catarrh, Dys
pepsia, Bronchitis. Asthma, IJlcere, Semina! 
Weakness, Salt Rheum and diteases of the 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Liver aud Womb. 
There are four reg ular physicians connected 
with this Institute, each hgviug their special 
diseases to treat. Those wishing further 
evidence of their aucogss are eovited to call 
and see tliè doctors. They are always glad to 
talk with the afflicted, » id will send you to 
many whom they have cured of diseases like 
your own. ’
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FIREWORKS/
-------- Direct From

MANUFACTURERS.
I warot-.l1

CÇTO-.Those wanting Firework! tor the Qneenli 
Birthday or other celebrations can get tiieni 
direct from manufacturers by sending to 
the undersigned. ^Ve are offering asrortmente 
from 25 cents to $30, suitable for private displays 
of all kinds. The express charges from Mon
treal will be very tmall, and it will repay you 
well to try a sample lot, Send tor list of prices 
and quantities.

-,
Do not delay in getting relief for the little 

folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is 
a pleasant and ..sure cure. If you lore your 
child why do yonlet It suffer when a remedy to 
so near at hand

! Oats..,Consumption Curable.

1

The Anti-Jesuit Committee.
The executive of tbe Citizens’ Committee 

met yesterday, Principal Oaven in the chair. 
Satisfactory progress was made in the work 
of organization, and communications were re
ceived from numerous planes asking for speak
ers where publie meetings are to be held. 
Gentlemen willing to help in this direction 
are requested to communicate with Mr Wm. 
Banks; assistant Secretary, 9} Adelside-street 
east.

Great interest is manifested in the conven
tion of the Citizens Committee on June 11 
and 12. Intimation ha* been received that 
the Ministerial Association of Guelph has de
cided to oome in a body, and a large excursion 
from Bias Nerd will alls take part,

The Few Coart House Illustrated.
There to but one opinion among household

ers, however they may vote on the bylaw, that 
the illustrated pamphlet which the council 
have leaned to beautifully got up. The litho
graphy and typography are a credit to The 
Mall job department, more especially when 
some croakers depreciated Toronto* ability to 
do Justice to the work. Tbe explanation and 
description of the proposed magnificent build- 
fog are lucid and complete.

“Bright1» disease has no symptoms of ita 
own,” ears Dr. Roberts of the University of 
New York City. Additional proof why 
Warner’s Safe Cure cures so many disorders 
which are only symptoms of kidney disease.

CUSHING & CO., V"

chase he may start.
The veteran William», with Dr. Campbell ln 

the saddle, was sent over the Steeple
chase / course and acted surprisingly 
well. The Doctor has great confidence In the 
Old horse yet and vows he will give them an 
argument for the Street Railway Steeplechase.

The chestnut horse Sal viator, aged, by 
Springbok—Minnock, recently purchased by 
Dr. Mourehouse at New Yore, was schooled 

jhmps on Wednesday and performed

Bating at Wash ville.
Nashville, Tsnn., May 9,—Raeing, con

tinued y » nerds v at West Bid* Park with

h£&£&sa toK £
several years, and bare tried different medi
cines with little pr no benefit, until I tried Dr» 
Tkamaa' Eclectric Oil, which gave me imme
diate relief, and I would pay that I have used 
itsince with the best effect. No one should be 
without it. I have tried it on ray horse in cases 
of Cuts, Wounds, etc.; and! tBmk it equally 
as good for horse as for ralus.,,

H.»ea s°as faiiMiJt
irfectly harmless, easily assimilated and 
[ghlyrecemmendeg by prominent physicians. 

Druggists keep It. VA A. Dyer A Co., Mont-

gSPyrotechnists to tbe Mentreel Carnival*.
32 St Snlplce-St., jWontf«Bl?_ V~ri

kSTRENGTHENS
1 andF RECULATES

All the organs of 
t body, aad cure 1*SS&’iSi

day,
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more*
morel
prices
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